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tt j i j.i i vv,riica:ed. Tbe men woo

Tii3 Somerset Heraia ff,. tcf!tLidforaedMdbeh.Ted uke
- ' aod talked about--. - iT- - fo. at-t- l traitors,

wuttAjr - - - - - ufJz : , s uulea tteir views were

cf tie ' Rtiorra 'c..d ..d Tilde.', election admitted.

TVrracvMo defeat the choice of -- i re tLe moving .pint a la getuog

pc,vlc f rr;di-- c a to prevent

counting of tie electoral vote by

continuous debate cntiJ after the 4 b

of March, and iLcs force k"
tton next fa'l

Yi are indebted to Gjverosr

Hartrartftfor ts advance cpy of Lis

aasual message. It we '.'' :,r

this cf enr paper. We id" lay

it before c;r reaJer i.h: week. 1;

is a Ii-t- e
!?;.:

psjwr, wbicb ni.'ci- - itself n tli

wlo :eid

Since tbe election, tbe "Reform

Democracy tave slat-Joce- t 1

pretense to ucceney. ia
ir.i:H-- i lat week tLt-- CcD- -

trol of tie Scaate through the t

shameless purr-ras- e cf an Independ-

ent, who had tLe controlling rule.

Blaine was IS-- :t

week nominated f.r 1". S. Seca-o- r

fur the full term of rix years from tLe

4ib day of March w:, by a s

Vote of all the Republican

members of the Legislature of Maine.

This cervf j tribute to this emisf at
A!p!-n!a- i received wilh tbe life- -

llert sati-fto- 3 1 j Lis many frie ii '

tll the CcliQTT.

Ceoxis the boiJ Cronin, who con- -

,h Vetera! of Oe - i

irn and cat hii VO'.C for Tilden.

fcuowiair that tbe .S;ate Lad voted

lively f.r Hayes wa bcivrc tie
.Senate coruniittce li.--t week, an 1 ua-d-

Ere of a srvling cross examiaa-tio- a

was c: n: t'.'.( d io ad.Ttt that he

fcii Ik-o- a:.d paid f--
r. TlU

coble "Keforai : ru era;-- ' received

three tb'aad U'jiiurs f r tbe dirty

w.,:k he has done, a:. 1 the ihuij
paid him was clearly traced to New

York

Tiir. Leji.-laftr- e met at Hams-lu-

cnTue-da- y o'!a.--t wnk a; 12 o'clock.

TLe Senate ora: Jz-- d by electing a

Speaker j-r- trm, John C. Newmyer

of AlV-Le- cy county, tLcl the House

.r?anized by flectis? I. lived Myer,

cf Urad.rd f.r S. --raker. Tte
cuiLOvr o: ci lji.rdiLate

cITiccrs were tlco.ei Ly bjth HoUrei-- .

TLe (Joverr-'r- s n.c--a-- 'e ws present-

ed sau read, a:id an a.ij'iurcii.oit
wus Lid cat 1 Tucstiuy ut-ura- ay;

to both !?;n-kr- . uue to select

and appoint tb omnilt-

tee?.

TiitRE is D) 1 h'ze-- t auy doubt that
Tilden and Lis fri nds i.-pire-d tLo

Oregon Gjvernv,r Grover
.f that State was tzamined by tie
Stoale committee lart week and t
compelled to admit that Judu Huad- -

Ir of Cincinnati, Abraham II. llewmt
endMantoa Marble of New York;
TiMcns right batid men, wrote jla

ard furnished the authorities J ,

.rriumed precede on which Lc

Lased his decisi a ajinointing Lro:r.n.
an elector. It is in testimony a..--a

That a large sum of cione , cot less

than $1 5,000 was muc to tregon
tibout tLe time of Cronins appoint,
ment, through Mr. Ti'.dtiis bankers.

admits received $3,000 ,
dir.-cu-.- a. are theyr

swept over the 8tauis ?;.. . ,, , t ua- - ihere been anr emigration of
roocn (i.a t.ovcroor urorer P'l
l.nt Mtppcry fcam ct Uougut :ce;,,;aij. 'if.e negroes afraid to
I'residency'vct, tLauks to the intcgri- -

ty of the Republican elect .rs.

The Democrats having at last
bctn compelled to abandon a:l claim
to Srvn'h fnrnV.tiA nnd

the get
graee.css telegraph

Lave Las
on Louisiana

t
ll " fl'm r.f n'rt rlrp'inn In

. ,;.c . .t i
- i

of Solid grouud to '.and tip in. 1 LeV

etssail tbe law creating tbe Return'cg j

!lo?rd. but the a ol the Board
eifthev have not scrionslv j

Ita rihr to pTPrrip iodirinl
fucctlons is generally admitted and
from its decision tStrc is no appeal,
TXcept to the nation's sense ofjustice.
TbfB)ard Las declared that tbe
was earned fr iiaye?, aau its oec.s- -
ion will stand. Al: toe desperation j

of Tilden'a adherents cannot chance i

the result.

On Monday, the Democrats ae--J

prcarrarjpcl
fn. lil meetini-- a in tpriritl t.f the

an
States

of bank-matte- r

,.,t;,....nrf ,i,m a.i !,
1 'i" " j

matters one. w.;ai.iuC
participating in them do, it is ol

the object and intent of them tbat
n ejir.'pose to Fpeak.

It is a fact not iu dispute,
fitter or Tilden at
tLe late election, a nisjority of the
electoral vote, hence one or
other of them isIectcd to tha offi t.

of President. There is one way to
point one legal constitu-

tional This is not to be
asce ruined ty popular mceiincs and
resolutions, by compromise, or barter.

It is to be jund ia the constitution,
and laws, and established precedents.
And way, established by authori-

ty, ongbt not to be, and be

governed bv meetings gotten up in

favor cither candidate, or by
clamor, or entreaties, or

foolish fears. This of
to the matter by reso

lutions of public meetings, a weak,!
and coa ard'.y got-

ten op by desperate political
conscious of the weakness of

their cause, and should not bave
slightest weight w'th whose
duty it is to settle the - question.
The law alone, and nothing tle must
govern. This a government of
laws, and if be adminis raion fl w

to be cuniroled tt iiiflucoe-e- by

panaris, or tbe demonstrations
demagogues, then are in a

pretty bad Cat we are ct.nl
dent that supremacy of tbe law

"tSTtnt oerr wtwrwrn

co thc-- e lueeuor, ana uu weir
imvenjent, will amocnt to do

r.i re tl.sa did tbeir first, in controll-L.- ;

filile sentiment. Those who

av."cipa.d any rerions trooble grow-l-- cr

cut cf tte menace or folly of

t!. ore conspirators will happily, be

J!- - !p; iuud. The law will bare its
c jr.-- e, ri'tt will prevail, the people

r;v..-- t ,'.e. J w ill accept the result, and

It's t: e...rt at revolutien by tbe
will end inf ru !

i'.-.i- tcul discornfi'ure.

roMiiciL soixa.

Crvnin thai le bere No

now how nor
toe

tas were

TiM

nu.e

that

way

that

eters

Ta k coonticg out Tilden.
V ' v. !fj5-:;c- e be forced oat-- -i

J ! '.ie ffts of law, the ball-- o

J .Stales of Mississippi, Alabama
snJ (ii-rp- would nerer be counted
frL.m rjn a fair anl boneKt
v n u'id beat least 20 or SO

b. ia tte electoral const Troy
i . .

T:.e Tiiijr,r aya there ia a good
J. t.1 t:t iu Washington in Demo-c-ati- c

circk-- relative to holding a
Lew five Jon. No Democrat would
taikefacew election if there waa
. lc U j. I (juibbie remaining to be

to iu order to get Tilden in.

Tu law requires a deed of land to
! :is,d "ia iire-en- ce of' witnessee.
U f ,r? Tlit it should be a pub-I:- ,'

eo: not done in a corner out of
rLr. Cut these "in presence of"

u.-r- it i eiecoted aotbio to
d j i'b tbe land, tbe title, or the

ratii-n- . Tbey are tbe wit-Le-e-

f ;be act, as tbe two houses
a- -e f 'he 'eDing and counting.
L: :' r f If." Jlx. &."hutlrr Colfax.

TLe II j use Committee on Inveati--- V

:j cf recent election in South
bjve re'erned with a Ilea in

ta' ir ear. Members of tbe commit-tv- ?

a ha a itat, eo far as tbeir mia---

u v. tin cdiCerned, tbey demonftra-- t
.' Lt-- .r f:i!l eaiinfacuon that the

v; e i f S. juib Carolina belongs to
Haw-- aiii Wheeler. The Florida
c r::r:. iv.ee, according to private dis-La- ve

made a
ad will return io a few

ds. T16 Laiaiana committee
aiii r.ake a lat derperate effort to
cove,- - iLe (Laerin of ibe others, who
icf: here with aucb an air of buainee8
a . J !::.:ior;aace no short a time ago.

Cr :. 3 bait had bis ray, and,
d. f.' ui tbe evidence abine, the

r r- - o in which be engaged, along
verier urover, was about

1 r " a bit of racalty as is of-Il- e

admits that at tbe
fi.., l c j j Dol i2:end to accept the

', that he was inter ri wed
rtiiti t view of being bribed- - Brat
refii-f- d, auJ afu-rwar- went to tbe
p!ai-- U re bribery was to be
tl tve. 'Vxi:nined the Jaw," and

b: miad, and reeeired
0."J fr-'i- bribing parties to

'.".we n to Wafctiogton. AH tbe
commaoication was

k'.i.-- i u;i with New York, and all
in r, .uejts were ordered from there,

i ca-- e. i'itttburgh Gazette.

'.u at ha become of the Republi- -

1 j vote oi Aiissinnippir is me
t O VJ I U U? IUV t MUlUj'
uu c :.ric-ionde- nt of tLe New York

Ropublican rue of tbe
hi a as 93 92S. aod ;o

1 sTo. of. 2'J5, or a loss of nearly one- -

As ihs Democratic irota in
w is over 8,000 la than it was

.m tLe mis.-i-or Renublican
i Vl..t.rJ j;,03a in number, cannot

j.aVrt tiu wo tbeir .strength in that

c j ,.f,)le. Tbe ezplanauon U

v..e. In dread ofoutrage or murder,
!,vt at borne. Lite was

than the freeman's preroga- -

ti'.c. M.s-iip- pi is Republican to- -

div !.r a aii :ded majority. fornryt
ri,

f IT. :i'( f TildenV barrel of money
!!... to Oieiron. aud was used to

BCfilflfpi dishonest purpose
wLcli fined iu its rfalirarion inglori- -

ou-i- y. It can be shows tljat Cronin
recce d f 000 in teie.j.bie
liJ'-'- - v i 'it i aau' i ia cat i v i. iiwiarv

two of tbe Republican
electors $5 000 each under tbe prom-
ise ibat tbi v would unit with
in f r.:iirig the Elect-ra- l College aod

;g the OreifiiQ electoral vote f'-- r

T.ldi n. That tbev id not, l owever.
.h

, jm fc coootrT la0B-- - fQ

, !!, but if tbe money was paid
ihent it -- hows what Tilden was wil- -

lir? to sto. i) for that much coveted
urn v 'te.

TLe c ic.Vs.-io- a of Cronia ihat he
eitid ihrce thousand dollaa or

Lis i.ci- iu the nasty trick of

craiic fa udiuate for tbe Presidency.
His profetsions of "reform," and bis

Limself of a Dersonal
all ,v uuu';o, have botn

lii-e- uiilliHi d bv this dcreJopment.
Tto-- (.',- - goii trick, there is mf OoO

tea.--, u to believe, originated witb
Mr. T.i ien himself, and tbe disburse
un'o; of itre thousand d illars to the
corrupt i:istrjueat whom it
was c arried out, proae Mr Tilden
to be as w illing to use corrupt means
as Crotiii was willing 10 accept
item. Weca a candidate for the
Prenidoiuy gets down to tbe vile
business of buying an electoral vote,
we uiay well despair of possibility
of pr s rriug the puritgof our Gov-

ernment if committed to Democratic
hands PaLrJturg Commercial

Intlaulaattaa la Laalataa.

tt'Ua fif y men testify t'.at tbey
did not e a certain thing, and fifty,
more or le-- s, testify tbat tbey did see
tbat tuiijg, which aide is to be believ-
ed ? Everybody knows the ml of
law and common sense. One man
who saw and swears to it outweighs
fifty w ho did not aee and swear to
that S rip the Louisiana eaae of all dis-
guise's and excrescences, and it is
simply an illustration of this well-kuu- au

rule. One man who saw that
his lf.i ws in dauger if be voted as
be pleased, ought to outweigh many
met who did notice any violence or
hear ai,y threats. We mee supposing
that the Witneisea are equally
credible: that there is no reason to
doubt tbat e'ach swear to wbat be
believes la be the truth. Yet tbe
kuo ledge A one maa ontweigbs tbe
ignorance of thousand. Assassina-
tion, beatidg, iutimidaiion of voters
ia any form, are crimes ia Loaiaaaa.

It ! uJcrstond tbat Senator M?r-an- d
Oregon fraud having cd-- ! .

fri rjimv aazious to tbe tHe- -
lapsedofus own rascali-- j w h;ch lhe Oregon
ty. tLcy ljcn compelled to fall !.,,erat.;r thus far refused to give
back alone li eastaia up. It is said that if the telegrams

. .1 a i (

j.tiorif.
(.ucs.

1:(nv!

S'.a'e

ccrdingto prograiuoie,

the

the

tbe

" .. '
sniriL'-'!- .' b'ltiself io aa elector

Northern wr.o the avowed i; ,'.o'l t .n slid that the money was
intent influencing C ogres in tbe j ,..,! r , tlI ,n Mr Tilden'a

of the couut of the electoral er- - iu Ne w York, briugs borne a
Tote. We Lave not vetr ceived thel vcy fact to the Demo- -

- i i i

did

Hayes received

and the

fottle this
way.

f

must not

of par-

tisan threats,
thing attempt-

ing control :he
is

dangerous, device,
game

tbe
those

is

is
of

things
way.

the

r.

t.l.ut
could

Litid

bare

similar

telegraphic

point- -

1'ue
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bim

puri't

through

No man takes pains to co.xmit crime.--:

with all possible publicitr. The one
witness who saw a murder commit-- '
ted aod identifies the murderer is in- - j

fiuitelr more important than the;
m.ny'whodidouts?eandwboth!:,k
that tbe murder was n t cummitied ,

t all, or was committed by fe'm?- -'

body else.
Ii is not denied that some fcorri'oie

crimes care been commuted in
Louisiana. This the Democrats ed-m'- t.

i

but claim that theT. bad. no po
litical riirin. Two questions of facts;
arise: Were those crimes i

'
for politic ! ends, and was the et The Wreck of the Cir-o- f

them and of other acts of violence
and threats such as to deter men who! CaSSian.
wished to do so from voting the Re-

publican tkkei? As to tbe purple,!
must tbe facta speak forwe tay Tho Story Told Dy vlir SUT--

ibemaelvea. A great many pereous
were killed or assaulted w ith violence; ;

tbey were nearly all Republican-;- ;
aod in nearly every case tney were j

Republicans of mch local importance
that the fact of their assassination

alarm oth-- j

ers and ;

there D k i F. H v L Deceoi-,ki- n
tbe punches

IVmihliran vote ber i:S) ibis luoru- -
'"'"6" - ;
most unaccountably decreased un- -

accounubly, if propose that these
acts of violence were not the cau-- e.

obodr has attempted to give anv
...i.n.ti,.n .r ih that i.iu ..fI.IBUBMUU v. uw .- - -

thousands of known Republicans in'
East Feliciana, for example, only one
solitary man dared vote, except- - j

upon the theory that they ere
deterred by violence. No rcau has
eiven, and no man give any cx-- ;

planauon of tbe amazing aecrea.M, of
Republican votes in localiues;

wdo iga-jre- tbe lact tbat in ih.iif..
. ..a racts oi vioiuuce

most frequent. :

. woiuc, w ........U6
testimony as to tbe and effect
oi tnesetmisaeeas. tneciaim, wmcn
savors stroDglv of part sirji-bi- that;
were ordered from Lead,,uar- -

ters. may be dismissed asf trivial aud
irrelevant. The same deed- -, if per -

t.,..K ,n.;.,,i..r.
Would have been equal a violation
of law. and would have been as likely

murder of warned

nTM

thai

an nunr.un,

TwEBt f

CT1I.E

uin

tbe a iti

aie

on board
The

tbey a?bore
oa oU,jV.

tLal
ashore in

Aj
, i I.m ia

would necessarily many
deter voters
in where ito TTo , I.,

SO At o'clock

we

fai

to
ing

can

certain

localities .were

iuu
nature

party

lerrioio,.r . -- j

to prevent a freo and' legal election. . "e savt d- -

Several thousand witnesses swear that With this view tbe Coast Wreck-the- y

saw tbe effecU of this violence: ing Company was engaged to save
some, they were pe rsonally atid cargo. Ibey accord-aaulte-

some.'that knew ot the iuply went to work, but up to yes--

others, and were
that it would not be sale to vote the . tirjucd bad weather, were to
Republican ticket; some, that they j make slight progress. About 400

were personally threatened or warn tons of her caro only, which w as u

ed; many, that tbey did not veto as a.'.-on-ed one, were taken out. But
tbey wished, because the real or it is tfcat auotber day's
supposed danger, and many others, ' work lighten her suE

that among their for the tugs to pull her off at I igb

were many Republicans coerced ' water.
or driven lrom tbe polls by fear. The storm of yesterday caught
Sacb is tbe nature of the evidence on thirty ur men, employ t of the

side. Thousands swear that
j

Cou.--t Wrci kiLg Company, on board,
they personally knew certain facts, aaa there were no means
On other side, tLourands swear rescue. Finally, at half-th- ai

tbey did BOt 6ec any intiaiida-- 1 pa- -t four o'clock in the morning the
tlon, nor any threats, aud that tup went to pieces wi b an aw tul

(they know nothing to warrant the
tbat tbe elections wcra t,jUr gurviv.-rs- , who washed

and free. Which it of wiroefses is abore thi more dead ihau
to be believed? Which would be e, on fragments of tbe wreck
lieved, if isme were the gnik Xo one the remaining twentv-oiaocenc- e

of a man accc.-e-d of e
RlPQ on b )3r(1 bav.e 0 tivtt0 or

stealing heard from up to the present time.
In these few words tbe Lonisiaua ltre i(i but liuje dijut)t h11

as it now stands is summed up: jij.i.
swear tbat they saw and i New (iH Dmr The

tbousacds more that tbey oid not wrt of tht. bl(, t'irca.-sia- n is the
The Presidency of the Culled fctatcs u,)r-- , ,i;.uru ,fc4t ia ,lt.curred on
oepenus, m equity ii not jn aciuai re- -

suit, upon tie credibdity u sh.cb
conflicting is entitled.

There are all manner aide lfsues
Especially there is the strictly tech
nical view taken br Judge Xurnbud
and oiifrs who composed tbe Deiao -

crauc cottnuiie. w uicu auaouuis to j uU, j;J ,ri)I)l llf ibea Tce
bis; That tbe Returning Board , ,.I)ard tLe Cilt.aj,i0 bsd fljj,0 on

no legal authority to much j F(j(,.iv ui;jbl a!, (1.ee,ar- - nreliuiua.
tbe evident presented, r'aiu) jr

aUac5iaif a bawser with
people of boneat ioatiacta wul a.-- wbi,. fh(! WM ,u (irim.a off
not what tbe Board bad technical i j.j lvrt bur o Di6rbt
right to find out, but what were thelb(, W1(JJ fre,bed a iitlie atjd lbc hea
actual facta. to these, we must b bj ait0 Vvrv u t

i . l : .. l. ., n .1 .. ; .... - 9 -
rimer weiiiri iiam iuuriu
swear to a bat they saw aud su?ered,
or tbe thouod who swear that
tbey did not see and did 'A sLff. r
A". 1". Tribune.

Baaallaa a Wmas

Oneofthe large tenant building
on Harrison avenue in tbe rgi.u
j:...:..f : ;r.t,t. o..,i

ezciuaiveJr bv colored families. Iu
one apparuaeut lived Oscar Hudson
and BiistrcM Martha Shuttle.
Tbey bad been recently fading a
very unhappy life, but during tLy

week tbey qoarrelcd night and
day. Yesterday at noon the whole
neighborhood was alarmed by fright-
ful screams in Hudson s apanment,
aud a ciowd soon followed. H re-

fused lo give admission to oue,
and tbe doo was forced in. Then a
shociing scene wiM presented. Ou
tbe floor lay Martha gasj,ig. aud
groaning, tbe flesh pealed off her
shoulders, arms aod back, aud her
face betrayiog terrible agony. When ,

an attempt was made to raise her the
flesh adhered to her clotbiug, and she
implored those in tbe to alio- -

ber to remain lying. Beside her lay
an emntr lea Lellle mill stearninir- 1 j - 9 re

Tbe Blench io the room waa aim st
It appears that Hud-o- a

tbrep the boil'ng water in tbe ketile
over the wo5;i and then throwios
her on the stove Jbeid ,t- -r fast she j

waa almost roasted to death. Medi-- j

eal aid was summoned, bjt th'.
wretched aoaan was so terribly
burned tbat she cannot tjrvive.
Captain McYaigf of tbe Four b pre-

cinct. Was soon upon the .(. and
bad Hudaoa arrested and convey-

ed to tbe station. The only defence
the orisoner offered to tbe etii.-- " w as
thai Martha was too much addicted j

to beer inclined to receive atteu- -

lions from a man in the neighb irhood
of a lighter tbade 3". f'. I'rilJ,
Jan. 4.

Aaatker Arrldral.

PorLAD, Me,. January The
VI antreal express train 00 tLe (irand
Trunk Krailruad, due here at noon,
was thrown the track at Gilead,
ninety miles from bere, by tbu engine
striking a beavy snow l a ik. Th
entire train, consisting tbe an-

gina, baggage, ezpress, smoking car
and on paenger car went over an
embankment fifin feet bitrb. N. B

eil, ireman, ia Cesiiejre fatally
injured. Jas. Doyle, engineer, Frani j

Ross baggage master, R. JJ Larri-- i

bee, brakemao. and Mr. Smail. of
lbe Caoadian Ezpress Company, I

more or Jes fefri. The passengers
were shaken up, bst none
ar reported seriou-l- v injured. As- -

siatance waa telegraphed for, and
traits bave gone tibitbr. The pas
sengers and wounded wdl probably
reach ht

artier, ay aa laaatac Wife.

Ci.tnxsATi. Ohio, Jan. 3. A Ga- -

ttUe soecial aava Henrv Creibton. a
resident of Bloom township, Fairfield
county, waa murdered by bis crazy i

wile yesterday aftetnwn. &be toot
bim twice and cut bis bead off witb
an axe. Tbe parties bad mar
ried four years.

I llinTHm linrcnn

eemtuitted

Mill nrn

gHIP WRECK AD

j-si- recta DroM

vivors.

I ATTEMPTS AT RESIT E

ibe hip Circassian, arb
tbe bar off llridenauipioa, 8

eu'.irelr
broken up by last .in easterly

ana io..
Twenty-nin- e wreckers who were

of h- -r perisUed.

iaeu clang to the masts until
ip separated; came

a
Jt 'rejnenj!jer.j lbe

Cit caaiaan wen-- , the storm
tbec Llot ,hh ju.L

t .to ar.fl ..rri.rK aurw

"Republican
A NFreciBcIy

,h.

loe rBgeu wun 'luiruvc,,,(i,r,i,..iT. r, .l:.u.

that
thtv

auie

J

of expected
y

acquaintanccs.'.Lere
thus

f
one

provided
tbe their

bear

be'ief not lair were

the orj of

lbht
case bave (K.rj
tbousands 31

sec. tk

such
of

had
consider

of

a tbe

As run b

a

Alive.

bis

past

anv

room

intolerable.

till

be

and

4

from

of

are

bere

been

tfJ..

v. . .. . ... v. vuv, . v.
lL(J ffav)li, tU.ion TLey were
taheu off ov tntana of a rope thrown

t bv rocket Iroui
shore, no bout being able to be land- -

, . , in lhl. a

It expected at tbe time that
t ehiP wonrd go to in the

a 10 Uie cargo prove a
totallos. Tbe storm sub.-ide-d, ho- -

fit'r ud 'l
t- t- couhaeutly hoped that she ui.gbl

terday afternoon, on accouut of con- -

cia.-h- , according to the account of

lhe j )Q)f caj.t biljce lbe
, wretk f lha Jtha Milt,ja gf;eeu
.

.Tti ibe rau at.hl,re jn 8 oiiull.
i ir. ,nilll, .., ., h,llir.i

thirty pera-n- s, were lost. The crew
f lbe Milton were frozen blift iu tbeIjo lbeir 8rma .landing straight

Bixocli.iKit Degan t breB over
her. The men apprehending danger
went iato tbe where

' tr.er wer e.rdereu ur rroater safety.
i W r i

4 ou 'i,ard. 32 souls all fid,
maineii tl;vis exp'.'fed uotil early 'in
the rooming, wtieu it was deemed

dri-ab- !e to shift qoarars, as tbe
jfa!linx .f tfce tp hanijr. caused by
'.be rolling of the Vfsse-I- , Uiade It

dilbrult to bold on. I be ere- - were
safely transferred io the mizzen,
w here signals of dutrcss were shown.
All this time the shore was plain is
sight, the moon wasshiuinr brightly,
and rej built by the crew of tbe life
-- aving sta'ioa tybowed plainly the
figures ef the crowd ofl' tin? b"Pfh
hurryio " and fro io vain endeav-
ors to aid tbe men jn the rigging. It
was an awful suspense f.r ihe puor
fejl'.st j Jasbi d to the mast and yards
of tbe ship. Tfcey saw attempt afier
attempt made to establish, fotumuni
'atioti w itb tbem fail, and each fail
ure M i,it'd to measure their purchase

"' ,rt l gi a ""at
dT shore proved futile. As ,"o,5 as
t - attempteu ine sea drove

Uiirb and dra 03 tbe beach. 'Ca
'iu Henry "Juuung, ot Lie Savit
Statr. o. JO, now brought a mor -

'ar iQto service. 455 sererai balls
ttilb a r' Pc atti'bt'd rC thrown
"ol to the ship. But one of ihe crd

hea u,e auip its j was not
ry seciitc, aud it prix-otl- y fell elT.

aua tue teuncr .re'j up wbicb
Ijjirty-tw- o human lives depended
was raa:;;.ea iorever. lhe sration
men ali lbe wbiie ttcse eod-avor- s

ti: re being made could" see tije ecu
iu tte rigsfi-'-'- tiuite tlaiuly, and hear
lfp-i- r cries for btlp.

laty of toe weather beaten berop
onshore who b--

fa been wretkinc
Tassels at,d saving lives m'o b y
booa wt-r- r moved to tears by the

(piteous importuui'ies of the wretched
" The vi .leuce of tbeir effirts

to eave them fiiiriafed the supnse
tbev W04'J otber ise bave felt dur- -

itigtbefaiiy ncai's, a. us spp the
charge was ati 't off and ootbi'.ig

else possible to humari ff .rt or
bravery remained to tie done tbey
became untuanued. and many of tbem
wept. Theif,rvt'U8 excitement aud
sudden inactivity uuerly incaptcita
ted ths-i- for any duty.' Tbey' cot,iJ
Dot leave ;b spot, and it ouly re-

mained f r tbeui to remain jyactive
and see their fellows perish bef ire
their eves. To leavu the beach
wouH onlv add tt lbe terrora of ih
di- atb that stared its victims la lbe
fate, and ft remain inactive "would
urobab'v iriv'a eaj-- Lrunint r.
proacb from the p.tor beJpW ters
on tbe wreck, rtupcriotendent Hunt- -

iug Bod his men reraaloed, and jried
to answer calls from tbe wreck, but
nothing U.kt j--f ? said on shore was
heard 'on tbe ship oa account of tbe
directiou of the wind. In terror and
suspen.ii te morning wore oo, the
wind having veered around in the
ttifucMme to west-sou- r fa west Inur-
ing tbe eariy part of the night, be-
fore the men went Into tbe rigging,
the cables were slacked, but tbe ship
moved only Ot d S a ce, aud j

continued during tbe night to "itinke
ib bottom. Kiev time she --truck iu
the men tii.,Ukhl she would lose ber
masts, to wbicb tJbey bad lasbed '

I
themselves. While conscious of tbe I

: and tbe oner imp-..!- -

iby ot --.via tbwir .t
... h. tk. h...r1 it be- -

iinguf iron, tbey were uoable tolL:t .h- -... I .if-- - then.
i

wi.b more self possession than otbew
Dad taken this contingency into ttietr i

elculation, and bad not securely
lashed themselves, and and among)
ibeae were thw onlf fnir arpd from J

tbe wreck. At half pant four A M

tbe lorn; dreaded crisis came, and
the inzz-nmaa- t went by the board
with a craab, carrying tbe mainmast
with it. -

A tremendous swell baa struck tbej
rirein aft and raised her verr
hiirh. Wben it teceOed abe thumped
i j . l . . . s.- - . iauu lds wrriuc i r laren
ibe mait over (be Bid. Ibe masts '

beioir of ir n went to tbe b xt.nu im - !

earrtinir with thetn ttrej- - !

t?fi,fbi soul. Tbe cusfm bou
officer detailed to auperintend tbe j

landing of tbe cargo in bi deMirip - !

ti.in .f ih lerrihlrf seene naVH the
sbip was lying abut ail hundred Couim (kre Yanderbilt said, 'I think

r more P""erfiil tlf the two. f..rcd him-fee- t

S shore. Amid ibe bowlinif of j I am g .ne, I) .ct..r." Or. roU1 l"Jie'.;'s gra,, ail v.

the tempest aad roar of the wave ! IWms prayed by the bed-i- d of the ,Dl!" be Ui"'r u,,,e an..iber piuge
there was b rne to our riM ibe dviiiir man. aud then some members j " w b srru k ai bun tr .rii

voicesof tbe p.H.r fell own in tbe (riu-u- f the tnnly saoj; a few bymni ja 'be shoulder and Mr. Ueunett lell a'
irimr. mnirinir hTinns and Dravioir iniltur t Hies Tee mrj-i- c seemed to ! u" length on lb ideiik. C:o d

,1- - . ...!.. ..

.

last

rh,.ru4tii(.J Thr m. birdlv
dry eve ou shore among us, as we

i beard these thrilling aud BUureme ap i

peals made to God. Among those,
on ibe wreck were ten Sbeouecoi.k
ludiaox. who as a rule are very pood
men. During this agonizing scene
which lasted for b 'urs we heard
these uieu praying Tbe beach was
liued with hundreds of people, many
of tbem w roeo, aobbio piteouly.
Some of tbein were wives of the
doomed men. The wiud on shore

. r... : 1. : I ....

,Plvtni nMorkiA niLner I'ju Loi.uer.- t 'i
The life sav og crews of Siuibamp

fn, di-ta- nt five aud a half miles ar-

rived, bringing tbeir mortars with
iDenj, but did not attempt to use their
lif line w hen firinar, as nothing could
be done. Tbey, bovever, red a
number of blauk abuts to trr arjl
reanimate tbe courage of those on
board.

OIB HAKRISBl StU LET1ER.

By our SpeelaJ Conrpoo.;siiL

IlAEtaisBiBo, January C, IS"!.
Our Legislature 250 strong Lave

again taken possession of the Caoi-to- l.

Tbey may be distinguished from
the average HarrL-burge-rB by tbe
new silk bats which they wear.
Every member of tbe legislature

r.i liar M.t ,1...m riAfa, cd.r. (.Auuio "- -
latest ana.most nooDy style wnen lowered at half mast a course hich i 1 u 1 n"ae cer. ttj

home bis duties as after by tbe dl'd nut tb- - re A
of tbe of the j ei;!!,I hotels other rp.""rt Bennett see

This gives bim an imposing and; ihe services of Uueral !n-- i Tiv

.a. i t

statesmaudike appearance and fills
tbe beholder with a certain aegree of '

...A HIT-ru- n. kii.1. i.. ...r.,ia"c " a'- - tin-- A -- Ij omproiuUr- - NrornrsI
to his feelings. Tbe first thing he!
d.s wben be arrives at j Xev Y'BS, Jacuarr 3.Yice
is to apply f-- r pasaes on tbe different presid nt Whcler has" been inter-railrad- s.

Wben these are duly sup- - j viewed Mr. Wheeler ennrn and
plied be is ready to proceed to busi
ness or to Philadelphia. Mostly to
Philadelphia. At least ibis is what the
last Legislature did. hut judging lrom
ibe pertontf of the mem-

bers of tbe present body, we are not
without bope that there will be a
marked improvement ia their atten-
tion to public business, and that tbey
will meet reasonable expectations
of their constituent more fully than
did tbeir immediate predecessors.
The quiet and dignified manner iu
wbicb the urbanization ol tbe two
Houses was effected argues well for
ibe work of tbe session. There was
an almost entire absence of the
W'rang'liug, scrambling. aud buUou-b'din- g

for t'ftre tjipjj" tjisijfaced the
organization of the iat House, f u
the Seuate on. J C Newiuyer, of
Allegheny was elected presideu: pro
tern by the Republican iiiaj-rii- bv a
full partv vote. Tbe vt
ed for Hon. Harman Yerks, of Backs
Thos. C. Cocbare, of Lancaster, w as
ejected Chief Clerk; Licious R ige. s,
Journal Clerk, and E. W. Smily,
Reading Clerk, 'ali" Reptiblicaos.
Tbe new Senate Is composed of 31

13 Demo rats, and 1

independent Democrat In the
Mouse IJoo p. Hed Meyer, of Bra

rd, was elected Speaker ; IV. W. C.
Sburbick, of Bpaver, Cnief Clerk, and
Juo. A. S niill, of Dauphin, Resident
Clerk. The present IJous is com- -

of 119 Reps., and tfl Qerus.
Ueceqt developments sb' that

lhe session of IsJT wijl not be as
tauie and unexciting as some inno-

cent persO'is bave supposed. Already
rbo advocates of local option bave
marshalled tbeir forces aud are pre-
paring fir a regular sieare of tbe cap
t"i. Tbey claim tbat unless many

of the members of the Senate and
II 'U- -e are false to their premise
and pledges there will be a clear 'ma
jority in rao of CPas9re Q bo'h
bodies Vefear, however, idat in
this matter "Hope tells a flattering
tale" 10 tb iriflsds of L. O. It is
doubtless true tbat aotiia f;er"bers
made promises to tbem bet' ire tbe
eieetio, nt, alas, it is equally '.rue
that 'tbe setae"aB iwade rroniises to
the aide also It ti a trtcif mer .

.aye.
The "Boom Edl" brieade will a's n

be ou band, and the (booming of their j

Ijesvy guns will be beard in the Leg-- I

islaii've iil. Tbequieterand nore
effectual weapons of gold vitft wbieh
tfeev are wont to fight tbeir halites,

ill ali h fejt, tbough probably not
board. Tbeir also have
learned tbe ne of this p dent weapon
aud if the fiitht wans warm It wilt be
'diamond cot diamond " '"Tis true,
'tis pfty, an$ j;Jry-.'t- i '.if trne "

Tbe braves 'of ".Jioue'(ia'' too,
arepiitju on tbeir war-pai- and
wili open a beavy ,ri ajco: our S-i- os

from erery tree aud bu-- b lbat
aff rds tba ftrast ferl'fF t0 tbee sim-

ple children f tbd forest and tbe
mountain Prom everv point of va-- .t

age tbey will make a Mi lueqoa spring
upon stragliog and demoralized
'Lea"lrJatOrs who are known to be a
Jillle weak in tbe kuiVs ami p'lctets !

tbat tbe of Ifa 'is :ur,i
... A '...". '...fa -- r l . ..
ticet. u'H, up jfifjiff of posing llieir
darling lawmakers in ib.e vef
future, Tfc" ftatur must be sutiuiit-- d

to a vuta pope yod re
ceive ibeir sanettoo bfrfora any change
can made, and in this would fie
their sfetv even the
should Weyairfp " the

... . . .1 : I i. - iiituww, gowever. s at a.. prJOa--

Tbe soHect iif the

great tuiporiaocr io as weli r'
iaiidlfdi aud lbe Uiauif. ;

iepeiitral Altogeiber ll. serri u
promise to be of iuitrest

shall joar rtadera informed of!
all tbat passea. B.

THE RAHRIAB KING.

Harri.-bur-g

improved

opponeou

I

, .
llom fit rmnfrriPO Vannarhllt

udUI Ll UUaDlOaUiU"

(CONSCIOUS TO THE L ST '

MOMENT, i

j

Niw YoaK. Jan. 4 -Commodrfe
Validerll.lt died this moruinir at 'I
minutes to 11 o'clock, at hia residence. !

Wa.Kinr. n I'laew n r.m.in. i

conscious to the last moment of his !

life anil died almost without a ?rinr - i

'e!e. Ever since Tuesday it ba been '

"L - i. t i

tHUDireuL iu uoeL.trs iuaLiiinourA." !

were numbered, aod at the mot
coutd otir live a few dava or a week i

At fnur in ire morainy ti ri.nHiii.m ;

became raoidlv worse, and he ez- -

pressed a de.-ir-e to see tbe Rev. Dr
Ieem, hi spiritual adviser. The
latter in & few miner. anrl

! ih tbe futl".-re- r AH hi ili

ere seut f ;r iluriiig the nwht, and
d ed they were by his bed

side
His eldest son, Wm. H. Yander

bilt, arrived sojq after midaigbt, and
remained to tbe end All his daugh-
ters were and his wife, who
has be en present by his bedside dur-iu- g

the eutire perijd of his siek ies.s,
ws at ber p.isr, as usual. Doctors
Dud.-le-y aud Ki'teit were in

They warned both Commo-
dore Yan ierbiit and friends to ex-

pect th worst. Tbe nes hi
dea:b spread rapidly, and very many
friends called at hou.--e this morn-
ing and sywp.!bizoi with the mourn-
ers, CVruelius Yandei bil'. Jr.. ar
rived ju.-'-. before his fuberdied jfce
fu;ern A w ill take place Sunday at
1 !:.!;.

His property is estimated hv th--

in a p -- i'.ioa loj i Je that Cra d re
Yanderbilt ws, the owner of secu-
rities havi'j2 a present market value
of about $5.000 000. and tbat of this
total fully $o.r.000.000 consisted of
stock" and bonds of tbe New York
Central and Hudson River railroads
it ii understood the bulk of this vast
oropertv is be kept together, and
that nrovi-io- r. has linen ni.nii f.r -- -

investinir the av. ,,n!, ifr..si nr. ir
in his favorite .seeuritir.

As s on as the new? bad been reJ
... ,. . .

ceiveo at l ir .v iiaii tiir? nLH- - - n

aHE prk.hidcst wmr.l.r.R
. opinion on in roimr.i Mio..

I rebukes ull recent talk about "acurn- -

promi-e.- '; lie declares emphaticallv
that there is uoihiig to compromise;
that tbe Pre-iden- cannot and must
not be tbe subject of dicker or of bar-
ter between men of both parties, aod
that tbe great issue of day sbali
aud rnu-- t only be fettled by the
strict carrj out of the letter and
spirit of the constitution.

Mr Wheeler, by the IfcrnlJ in
terview.--, is made to speak tbu.--: It
is my firm conviction that Congress
can never be c a National
Cauva-sio- jr or Retti.-i- o board.
Congress cannot go behind the re-

turns, beyond tbe mere qopstious of
tbe regularity of the certificate
Understand me clearly, for it is a
point on which I would not like to
be mii understood Coogress cannot
inrestig.itc wLeiher Louisiana i)s
g ine f r Tii'ie.'i or Haves. Tae sc
ti n 'f th? Returning B ard on this
p lint has been final and conclusive
In Louisiana, it is my honest belief
tbat if there h id been a free and fair
vote, uu. bsfructed by intimidation or
fraud, the Republicans would bave
carriarJ the Ssare by at least 15.000
In tbe dos d parishes," tbe
very registrar ion tbat these
parishes belong to the Republicans.

Wheeler reiterated that be
w jt.!d scorn t accept power by

or in'rL'ue, such as a
"c oupr oiii-e- '' wvuld necessarily

imply, and al:cr heartily euloizio
ij rv IJiyes, of wh ise successful

bo felt convinced, he
cio-e'- d tiie interview wiiia --;

Id) Uil lielieve tbat this
d:-i- tu e will be woolly aa unmixed
evil. I believe it is going to luaub
tbe people tbe machinery of the
Presidential election which they have
never understood before, and that il
wii l,"i ths means averting such
trduUesortio sirii'o ;c the future.

Florida. - -

Nr.'.v Voatf. January Tbe ly
Tiut'.-t- ' special from Jack 3filie,
Flori.la, states that tha Sheriff ot Ba n.

ker W it s befjre the Senate
committee, and be lesiinet that S
cal Democrat off.-re- him$12o tosigu ed

Lo-i;-- ? 'oy which tbe Uem- -

ocra's' are claiu,in-- ' a n.a" j;jty for
Tilden on the face of thererurn

'f he -- atue says before the
House joi.jitjt'e it was proved by
Democratic witnesses Bc triccdsfcij
clutch, tbat lbe Republicans were
bi1mV'J l'.;'! 1 Jlo votes

A Repuo':can uicoije- - o te pom-- 1

iplttce asserts tnat at tw-- precintstnt; !

U pubucarjij a.ry rated out of a
sijili.'ieui. number ot votts to bfogt'-e- u

amaj ruy on tb- - fao.'of tbe re t irns
for the whole S'.atc ticket, aud yel s

Ivrj't ts been inaugurated Governor. ly
T natik-- io the' woittfVo1: "'- - tbe Su
preme Court.

A special from Taliabasse
etatea that tije inagriitiog of 'tv-er- u

or Drew took place about twelve
M eaU'fiiaf . f he oatb of offi :e was
adiuiuisiiit'd by Chief .otiuw Ran-djl- l. i(T

This aJiress was short aod f.l
very conciliatory. It guaranteed full
o .iicessiou brotectioo in tbe eu

ihe
foot

,

"I'

CaWluet oifcceri W.Te "rpsent. Gov ed
ernor Stearns Linistdf dld'uot attend
The tiaih was administ'ereti to'tfie of
Lieutenar.: fjernor also by ihe
Cnief Justice.

"

'lVe Legiolature is

oitfau'jin jo b tb branches and both
are I'eui craiif;

From Ibe Indian Can a try.

it evii Yo.ta; i -- A Bozman,

ll

-aebfog the se'tfeuierit Lieut
Doane left, fr lilis last Oclolier to tine

jraplore the headwatersi f Suake river,
He bad wi bbiuisix soldiers, sveu
boraea and three pack mules. Tbe Tbe

'anixals were all lost.

ud rlideavor to rapture ibeqi. 4'Mj uleulp oi fighij end privileges
bail! lbe new .mu'f pf 'Mintieijua .'"j Ua,ier the Constitution and' ! of

Aud I ben, too, tbe annual r j
lUf! jfiite; S'M'es to the freedineu.

of ibe ef lhe Capnol loj jrrrai many fill )(cil peoufu tjofe
Philadelphia will put. in its appear-- 1 pdri ju tbe iuauurwlioli aud but few
auce Stt ;bis aucient burg fr.irn i;, pvlt,:caus were absent. Slaarly,
its propriety. Ajfe tfiina, koypver, ' . not ail of Governor Stearns'

good

lr
of thai

be
if legislature

lae '.? project,
:..got

ble. iroverunientl

riirprs io iwters t f partv titj'eeu days
esia' tba' "teasiit aieihtr e wpre three' days
loudlv caiird ntat.vr is ol.'wim food ki'id befire

leuauis
t-d

treat
keep

,ben he

also

tha

the

iug

shows

iy.

me i7 be on

tf ai,
tor Tt. of anv

Braaril 'eklr4.
-- aw. 0K, January a- -lt. -

ilern.-.- o. m Mr. J4in -o Uea -

nett, editor of he Il. rnU a c a. -

s r.t -- ..: .. . ... . i .' S '. ,. ", '
was met oa tbe si.i
"rederiek MJ brother . f M;- - C.ir -

on wut a nave r.eeo
married Mr Rvnnr". in list ha- -

w how? eDirnemeot a brekS -- 3.
'Mr Mv bal b r0 wailing r Mr
Keonett for some t:rce. He aid t's
bro,ber William May, Lad warci-e- d

the stearubirj I.usMa. in whrcb it
w M,a Mr- beQ!)c't sail
" neD Bennett CO: lr Ifite I 3Ir. Mrtv

orew Dl,"s' ,n'1 a Dp
from ii;.nHr. ... it air h ...it.O, f .r,..,..- ..u Iu. .... .

he'JJ r,P'ul7 Be siruca .ur i.enunt
across me lace tnre timts d
"ireamed from he gne iiu-l- . -

jys and from a fribrful a hi
nose. Me slavered fjr a ni merit

od lbre himself upu Mv. Tbey
Clincned, hut Mr. .Mr, l.eirjir lb

'ataioed the sn-- i fr-- m t'lf s'.1-h- '5

to th ifUtter Attaebes of llje tl'irj
boose aod pedestrians run to .Mr.
Beouetn'a N orr at-

tempted to 8tp Mr May. who, with
bis bands in bis io' (e:s. walked If
urly toward F:f h aveo j.

It was said by s nue pi rsi'tis in
the club rooms aud iu tb bo;els ia
the neikfhborbood tnat Mr. B uoert
wrested tbe whip from Mr. May and
threw him. butth-s- b wvre ceir-esr- .

to the scene say tLa so.'b wa n .t
the case. Mr. Ren-i- l a.-- enr ed
iuto tbe b u-- e hi fae
bulbed Hissieiiib, was sen- - a.v.iv
and a cab w as ordrre-l- The i !,

was taken tr. bis homf 'ti F f b afe-nue- ,

wher - be was ie i hv t -
pbvs-eia-

LATER I be ,(. - i - h - i!e
merlin between Ucin.v;. ail M v
will pn.hably place t 'lav.
Frederick May a .d bis coii.--i i

Baltimore, wht left Ne.v Y.rk
Friday niibl. purcb.-e- d ti. k- -s f.r
Moutieal, but it is )r- I x tbit
some point this side that ci v, but
on tht other side of the twird-- r. (j nl
been already se!ee:J. , ih ir Mr
Bennett was already fn 1 i : i ri;tre,
having taken a trii'i lv th" r i,- -r.

Railroad from B -- ton This n
J a" P'oO0!I:ty is in tfc ii 'i s

b'""J of Sraostead. on th ra
b 'rder of Canada, jj-- t over ti."- -'

eroi.mt S are line I) -- oi: :

r f

i .r a wend proves o hivt- - ieTi
uuf.iunded Genir! Tael ir c 10j ,,. hij , -

. ...
,

.
. . bv1 i

severeiiidisposiri .ti A p
lbat Mr J .hu Herfcpr wili act i:
tbat capaci'V, as he dul Il not e
tound tbe Litv !a.,t niifht B ri,
Bennett and May bave certainly kft
the citv. It was sax bv an nintiite

De w l; aiy
to assume wasooti followed the prin- - j Psrties gi

one lawmakers State, and public buildin-r- s lbat Mr. had or 1

I R

tbe

lUUUUlUUL

arrived

of

msrituted

five

Mr.
chi-

canery

of

lo

aud

removal

aud

citizens

and

present,

jit.

and

aid

friend of lhe two irenrlemen I is tiiirfjr Ab 01 4 ) miu-t- s are cnsant!y stj.
that there is little or no d 'ub' that ! fn-- io the I.yketis elope j

tbey will fight. Bitii are eznert-- 1 projrly handle hose tbroiiitb
with the pistol, aad that will wa-e- r is bein c mdocted
docbredly be the weapoo chosen It The ni ke i den-- e in this locality

said tbat this later as lha; tfcev are occasionally prttrated
8greed noon before Mr. Mav i tb --

city. Neither ez Citv Jud (;;:r,.
mo S Uradfiird Record'-- r !:nk
etl could be found last outfit at ibeir
resideucesj and a rumor was Currei;t
ihnr tirri.iin.iiid &tT .r .;Ot t. .. ......4..

arrage tbe affiir amicablv An
'ther runi.T was ibat Mr B-- dt r 1

aud bis brother Dr Bedfird. b 1

left the city to pre-e- uf at the d;i !.

the firmer a second aiid the la', e'
in hi professional etpicitv.

Arep.rterof the ri;;i-- called a!
Ir. May's residence last eveninsr

and bad an interview wirh his fiili-- r.

Dr. Frederick Tae- II
wa verv mu h aitated. and at

first declined to couvi-rs- uj n
subject of bis son's whi reab itr. h't'
ubsequentlv stated that h -f;

the previous Tbt? d k r i

bad evidentlv been weepii. and
depression aril 'I

voice told but too pNiulv the s !i'-- i

tude be felt for his soc.

.Mutiny Jail

Th" prisoners in rh- - j t'! Y on '

toiyn, Q, ni i'l- - a d- -s pp:i-- . !rrr to j

regain bb-- rt y y .,) ,,.4. j

lay evenin VSlii- -i rje-ri- j' -
j

a'id me "f his iruards j , if,,.!
jail to 1 ek up 'h p--

:s ,': z , a lit
bef-ir- elii-b- oVIoi k. they f ii'il tbe i, i

iritanizi'il f.r a ilbb n res!a-aii--
'

The officers went for b lp and s .

retiirne'l with Plarr. htI l
L. W. Kin. Tm four tha pi'e- - I

the prison ail ca!l-- d o jn
oners to subm't to I ek-- 1 up
Thorn .-.- . nino f ill i.n .. I .:

large ahuuts f c !. aod slu -- h
miHo - ttiPir . ci. .pi. i n . . ..

-
filled with -- mall p:etv, ..f ,1

fbey stood together II th .,,. t- -r

iPriun i t . c r .n o r I II.!-.-
r' I ." ' .v ' '

demanded that the v sb iu' 1 I I o i

tneir weapons. , woo, mem eve
Ibeir winnigauis to b" k .l o;

but tbe others bowled ia d. rl.s'oo
j

cursed, swore and thrpa-p'ie.- l us n e

two suficntipiP'i actj seb-- i d o 1 e
.ir. urtan inr r tb-- ' re 1. '' ;

log seveu tb-i- l thev m i'-- 'ur in t
I'fcke-- 11 :. bot i.hev 'li-T- t i lt

stootf their gtoi.u a .! rji cvur.-- e

Out
tiiU.b ".1

. ,' v
would die in tbeir traek-- , bur never

. ,
I

again would ihev nertni' theni-eve- si.... -

be t uafii 1 1.' rte' -
c-- js

' Tn o.V '

(vr. knpar fti j rii tr" ' ' ! " 1
.

.. wn.h ibur tiloorlfir... nttiz., A. II .
1''"" ' " v " ."' ' "

oujr autoupi to utrarp r ig'iu. a.i.J
ftp udja It BUiu'refi W'erta dettlfje t
witb prs nerft, tbev ,

eft tbe
prison, sent for belp. a'id w i bin a fe.v i

. .
ImtQJtca iiisJirtry o,r jfie ; .!: e

orce were on nstio toe pr ioupr '

durinir the Si-rit- Ts absPT. h i ci--- l
rietl ppery af'a;; :;i? rjo-si- ji. into a
crnerof ibe jail, and w ben t he 510 i.'and, police rrtM-ne- d were readt

.. t. .i. . i. iiHein ii'i i,r.f, .rf: oj
Knsttn.r n.ti.1 at lliu mittk .riri.. Pl- " - "- -,."' .v c

I ' '
t .

'IKOIH iu 'H ( 9 :1 .if,
Qfll daf hef rf piped. tbej
dongeno 'fie lil-l- r vfris ra-- -:

bpcausp the jail ; i tb' in
fj.,,1,..... witb tbeir suppers io

VjfTer.' ' ;

f'nlal aiplaklaa Areta al
' Januirv 4- -

nigbt a seigbii;g parry Aa'-'si- a

approaihtd Huutets Point Ferry t
Thirty Tourtb afivui, pw V"'k Tb-larit- p

slel eirawo bv t i fc

and contained be-id- es tbe d iter.

jvpry descent to ihe bridge. j I. . '

iup-"-'bi- e t , stop the ar.d 1

horse- -, t,t a i.J . e
i iro tr- -' a '

i ..
1 lbe nanv were The )

niisriiig man i Viu t'eu-, of As- -

toria. One buly L t ami
went under ibe ice and

were lost.

ot lbe cities of state win probably I Jloutatia, tiesp itcn jany.'yJ says: j inrep laaies ana inree gentten,;).
pecupy largely the attention of tbe ! s:iiuier a I) Doane' ex-- 1 eorue caase tji gatr? cf tl.?. f.r
present bjgictnre a strong ef--' plonog txptd.f.ion writes tbat try as open, tboiigu tte rc.it? tar)
fort will' be 'made ia tba' ol j tbeir party lost everything by the left the slip. Tie speed whit
reform. Taxes citi'es have beceinie0p-;tii!i- g of b iat on Snake river, tbe horse were anti 'bp idijj.
so iivet.
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H-Sk- . Jwairr i- - L:n- -

jcioea i repor that early
ye-'e.- c i.ecsir- -

.1 .,.. --... .r .. .
V c,foi ,J- ..... , ,. ,

'f'r' y tim-- rt et f C ;ei:jai;i. by
cii oiie t'liij as ir-;- :r acarlr
i d. Tb? other m c n.-i-d-

rably d.tm ed. and t- - hundred'
fee; tfo-'l- t! work burued to tLe

ouiid Tbe-- e was no lo.--a f burnt n
A es:ard b.und freiitbt train

' 1 aded wilh bi.e f ,r
i, oa.j .ti.ppej w tae !

ter, and rs conductor neeieeted
ed.i rt.ea t. u ig me appriK-nin-

traiu? hr f i hr;in- K frL-h- t
'

-
, . ... .

ue j'jj h icu iui ma tus,
orivinir i T-r- l sucn oi tLen as ere
n oi j imuiv J m' splinters with 'b
eaiii t at the on a uu t e
wnn;u f ,run-- d pin f th trat k. A
f rod-- , fjrrher ibe en;ne
j iiiippti the traek. aad bv tbe tirce the

ro-ti- e is r ached, voided over iu- -
.1... . :. ..: ....ur iur. a i'e io i?.ijp

forty fvrr, win re the flaws beV-ne-

i n the furrii v door aid set fire to'
the timber i: tbe tru- - le la a fe
mi no es tbe tire bad cmibt ai og '

i he whole some two hund.ed
'eet. aud i: and tbe five or sis ear
wh;rl w ere staudin up n it w ere j

wrapped io a lonir sheet of 'lame. In
b.j.: a i h m.-- tbe ea'.ira tru-tl- e w ith
the: cars came tumoiinz Gown ;

1 herrf were between two buadred
. . . .. . .

auJ t'j-e- e l.undred live h e on the
irj.j. a.i o. wuitn were s.i.eu auo
iu:st of them burned. i

Ssvi-m- l al Mian an I Ire

!. AH' ;l'AN'TlT!fS i,y i liAI. AM
TIMKI.S C.iN.-IMK-Il

LKK.: JaTJirv 5 T'e Si
M "I i,o u iO Lyk-.-i- - Yillev f

v ' :i :i pr ir,- - ioi tioo r , 2'i !

n 'O C i.l a or tiif ,.

tire e Monday af erujon, atU ti e
l.si j- - ai:- - v C a! C oiii aov. wbieb
.ier.:e Le CoJ.erie. Las airMitv

s...f..---e 1 a ! us - f hundred I
' L d i,.ir- -. w r.ic proial.-e- s to t

lie la''i iv no Svt-ra- l niru
a ti ; ti-.i- - li"eu driveu from tbe u.iaes
bv the are ei,asr-- d dav ano

tit r;s to f i in kt :

ilvs'.ru ti b.jt lbe difficulty of
rei hiL; l tt- - rendered their la'
o!i!v putaiv The first

r . iii . i ,i iiuu; i iu
i.' lue ure. .Appearances lo-- o ty, i

L.ev.--, iniicnre mat their worg is,
'

fiivia; a bmrScial effect; but tbe
!e:i.i...rarv cti k hia- - not relieved the

. - , . .. .
o- - p. e cere or too tear tiat aI tbe
c .liii-rie- - in tbeC iii itv mav vi-t- ed

hv i lii-- re. rti'-- nr c.iU!i-"te- d bv
ik'yrri3-.i-a -, and -- O'iiid

"i uj-av- raoir dratr er.,P th- -

1. i nil m ilar.if-- r of d
Ttie priFjiipai etT.rts ttf ibe'Bi.a.

.i-- ari- - directed toward plicitiir
: u.- to tbe sweep of the fire
- -- 'ward, w here tb Bi Ly and '

Wi;!iaa,.(..n c llienes are loea-ed- .
,

inree mi l eve iioIj aleive this town.

hv Kselt'Cis. a'id are drawn in cars
t the fdee to lie relieved bv other.

jibe cmirse of two small
bave be-- ri diverted from tbeir rizi- -

' ,jal chaou -, and tbe water con- -
rf l iiirn tr.M l.nri.in.r n.inu r- -

al lioe- - of wooden tr.'Ustiis earrvif'jfj
j i: t p iinis here u is t

"I .t pded. At the
t.-- : li'.e - a I trp s! iut
b'ch ears with c al are or--

11loar bo:sred. These s'riicture- -
tiave ts-e-n wnh tr.e
-- ! .pes to them tr im
.1 sioii: ir would bave pre i

e;;'ei; i l.nrr.i'i.r. .,f... . ....!urju ...n
b u-- e arid ureal damage to the i.ia
cb'iiery, wbicb cost abnit $M OIUJ

en s) and !0 riules in the
bor'iiri.r niini-- arp siioo.ipii tn bre

en sTiiT irated. a f w V of egress ha v- -

Oiit iee:j cut J by tbe hre. that no i

nu ii trie l.ve-ha- ve heeu lost is, in a
i'to; luea-u'- e, attrinotaOte to tie!
f icr l.iat rbe fire occurred on a boli -

bay. w ;Le iioaes tero atca
tirefv d s.T'ed. ' -

j

riitr. i.sr liiamu
ahlal triwrry e.aifefl

;
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!,ud., ut !L,r j eU.rt Wa8 rra,Lrd
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rll:e- - tl.r;, ,.., Mf, ..it; ,i t, r till li I ri

U-ri- Stsj tba lui'.'tt tM Ke vuti
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oij.U' ofwa.tr Was nt ccssari.v at, --

.

tL
ur
i.r.

A.j rstinia'L- - tjji; jlo.s I. i.o slble,
!bi)C the rea'.tf lor. o( It ua I",

na'.er. 1'ije bun appeared to bave a

isfs" Siotn o " o.Oa ou Lauo, auo me
i .rs w hi he Ine sit. ck

'noil iiUiltJutr-- i are luored 'i..
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ii !' L1'!"':1 d aud t .rt is lis n
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I'll-- U ibe urit tune a I'aOu'lUate fot
S. li.'i'- r 111 lltia mm. tiii.r ri..miii..

'r'iu'i;m j tte ol an
I,,' '..tni-- a.ut s 1 1 re sLptlileU, at a orl
iof d iu. u.t labor aud me throw- -

I'i'il n,i laiucuse iu iUJt of a:tr.
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Vk- - l' d Sf1' a .d 1
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j
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pbiPt ul to Mr. Blaiue His ' man
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Pyde, l of I tp itrtiX-p- tl c:
OO'Jetf nv .Jr. Neally, Speaker of lbe
H iipf. Bt.ij ibiot-isti.-- speech-
es wrir made Io bOOI'iijii b icaU

.l boih branches of the
Legislature.
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i.W 1 t'KK .1 H.uary 3Tf.ifi.s-- !

- '.e ..f a par. f Ol kllie..
'. : At e t ie ti itig -- v (r ni ifo
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JalTTELLat G.vy,

GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.. J 1 J f JiS.

Ihorocchlt Ccazs DisE.rs oe the Ski,
Beautifies thk Comi-lzxio- FazvE.fTa
AS.D KtMEOIES KHEfHAIlSM ASO jOt;T,
iiea-- s SoaES Atto Abbasioms or th
tV'TIO-- P C0C3iTI.CT CuXIAUWl.

This Standard External Remedy Ibr Erajv
tiori Sores and Injuries of the Slem. not only
BE MOVES rOM THZ COMPIEAIO.- - ALL BLIX-ISHF- S

arisin? frcra local impurities of tbe
l.K4l and of tbe pore bat
tiiose prodaced ty tbe tun and wind, aucb as
tan and freckles. It reader the ctrrici
MARVELOfSLT CLEAR. SMOOTH and U.WT,
and bcin;; a wholesomt. beavtifiee is Ur
pitrtiiOic to toy tosmttic

ALL THE BEMEDtAL AOVAXTaCES Or SCL--
FHCB nxm are insured BY thk ise OV

tiirnu'4 kuljthltr htHlji, ahitti in atldi,
lion to ita panlving crTect. reiuedies aad Ills.
vixts Khecmatism and GotT.

It aIo disinfects clothiso and trei
ami rF.vr.vT5 risE.srs comwcxicated bv
cs.oiAi.i- w.ih tr.e
i IT evolves Pandbtsv, prevents

aiwt rctartU grayness of tha hau
Physicians speak of it in high terras.

Prics-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cike: per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $7.20.

N. ? ccat cake art triple the aaa tfcoac ar
v o - r- - ,.,., .4j , n, ...w

HILL'S HUB A5D WHLHUEE DTK,
Btarh ar Brawa, 3 rraoa.

tI.(WraTOI,iTva'r,;sutilT.,ll
-- xue oia vim wtuj--tr-

in


